## NIKE SWIM FIT GUIDE

### PERFORMANCE MEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US SIZE</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>26</th>
<th>28</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>32</th>
<th>34</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UK</strong></td>
<td>5-6 YRS</td>
<td>6-7 YRS</td>
<td>8-10 YRS</td>
<td>10-12 YRS</td>
<td>12-14 YRS</td>
<td>30/75cm</td>
<td>32/80cm</td>
<td>34/85cm</td>
<td>36/90cm</td>
<td>38/95cm</td>
<td>40/100cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D</strong></td>
<td>109-116cm</td>
<td>116-127cm</td>
<td>130-142cm</td>
<td>142-153cm</td>
<td>153-167cm</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FR</strong></td>
<td>5-6 ANS</td>
<td>6-7 ANS</td>
<td>8-10 ANS</td>
<td>10-12 ANS</td>
<td>12-14 ANS</td>
<td>75cm</td>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>85cm</td>
<td>90cm</td>
<td>95cm</td>
<td>100cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IT</strong></td>
<td>5-6 ANNI</td>
<td>6-7 ANNI</td>
<td>8-10 ANNI</td>
<td>10-12 ANNI</td>
<td>12-14 ANNI</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ALPHA EQUIV)</td>
<td>(S)</td>
<td>(S)</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>(L)</td>
<td>(XL)</td>
<td>(XL)</td>
<td>(XXL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(BOYS ALPHA EQUIV)</td>
<td>(S)</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>(L)</td>
<td>(XL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INCHES


### CENTIMETERS

| WAIST  | 53.5 - 58.5 | 58.5 - 63.5 | 63.5 - 68.5 | 68.5 - 73.5 | 73.5 - 78.5 | 78.5 - 84 | 84 - 89 | 89 - 94 | 94 - 99 | 99 - 104 | 104 - 109 |
| HIP    | 63.5 - 68.5 | 68.5 - 73.5 | 81.5 - 86.5 | 86.5 - 91.5 | 91.5 - 96.5 | 96.5 - 101.5 | 101.5 - 106.5 | 106.5 - 112 | 112 - 117 | 117 - 122 | 122 - 127 |

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.
NIKE SWIM FIT GUIDE

PERFORMANCE SEPARATES WOMEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US SIZE</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>26 - 28</td>
<td>28 - 30</td>
<td>30 - 32</td>
<td>32 - 34</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US NUMERIC</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK NUMERIC</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INCHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>80 - 81.5</td>
<td>82.5 - 84.5</td>
<td>85 - 86.5</td>
<td>87.5 - 89</td>
<td>90 - 91.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WAIST</th>
<th>24 - 25</th>
<th>25 - 26</th>
<th>26 - 27</th>
<th>27 - 28</th>
<th>28 - 29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>61 - 62.5</td>
<td>63.5 - 65</td>
<td>66 - 67.5</td>
<td>68.5 - 70</td>
<td>71 - 72.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>92.5 - 95.5</td>
<td>95.5 - 98</td>
<td>98 - 101.5</td>
<td>103 - 106.5</td>
<td>109 - 112.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TORSO</th>
<th>55 1/4 - 57</th>
<th>57 - 59 1/4</th>
<th>59 1/2 - 61 1/4</th>
<th>60 1/2 - 62 1/4</th>
<th>62 1/4 - 64</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>148 - 151</td>
<td>151 - 154.5</td>
<td>154.5 - 157.5</td>
<td>157.5 - 160.5</td>
<td>160.5 - 164</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CENTIMETERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUST</th>
<th>66 - 71</th>
<th>72.5 - 77.5</th>
<th>77.5 - 82.5</th>
<th>82.5 - 87.5</th>
<th>87.5 - 92.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>168 - 180.5</td>
<td>185 - 190</td>
<td>195 - 200</td>
<td>205 - 210</td>
<td>215 - 220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WAIST</th>
<th>66 - 71</th>
<th>72.5 - 77.5</th>
<th>77.5 - 82.5</th>
<th>82.5 - 87.5</th>
<th>87.5 - 92.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>168 - 180.5</td>
<td>185 - 190</td>
<td>195 - 200</td>
<td>205 - 210</td>
<td>215 - 220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIP</th>
<th>87.5 - 92.5</th>
<th>92.5 - 95.5</th>
<th>95.5 - 98</th>
<th>98 - 101.5</th>
<th>103 - 106.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>154.5 - 160.5</td>
<td>160.5 - 165</td>
<td>165.5 - 170</td>
<td>170.5 - 175</td>
<td>175.5 - 180.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TORSO</th>
<th>141.5 - 145</th>
<th>145 - 148</th>
<th>148 - 151</th>
<th>151 - 154.5</th>
<th>154.5 - 157.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>165.5 - 170</td>
<td>170.5 - 175</td>
<td>175.5 - 180</td>
<td>180.5 - 185</td>
<td>185.5 - 190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.
### CHASSIS OVERVIEW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POWER BCK ONE PC</th>
<th>FAST BCK ONE PC</th>
<th>RACERBCK ONE PC</th>
<th>CROSSBK ONE PC</th>
<th>CUT OUT ONE PC</th>
<th>SPIDER BCK ONE PC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Diagram" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODERN CUT OUT ONE PC</th>
<th>LEGSUIT</th>
<th>POWER-BCK LEGSUIT</th>
<th>WATER POLO ONE PC</th>
<th>SPORT TOP 2 PC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="Diagram" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAMMER</th>
<th>SPORT JAMMER</th>
<th>SQUARE LEG</th>
<th>SQUARE LEG BRIEF</th>
<th>BRIEF</th>
<th>WATER POLO BRIEF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image12" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image13" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image14" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image15" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image16" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image17" alt="Diagram" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GUARD ONE PC</th>
<th>GUARD TOP</th>
<th>NIKE DIVERGE</th>
<th>GUARD 9” SHORT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image18" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image19" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image20" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image21" alt="Diagram" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.*
## CHASSIS OVERVIEW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADJ CROSSBCK ONE PC</th>
<th>KEYHOLE SPORT TOP</th>
<th>RACERBCK TOP</th>
<th>ADJ CROSSBCK SPORT TOP</th>
<th>ADJ T-BCK TOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="NESS8071" alt="image" /> (M) <img src="NESS8083" alt="image" /> (M) <img src="NESS8120" alt="image" /> (M) <img src="NESS8082" alt="image" /> (M) <img src="NESS8081" alt="image" /> (M)</td>
<td><img src="NESS8128" alt="image" /> (H) <img src="NESS8126" alt="image" /> (H) <img src="NESS8127" alt="image" /> (M) <img src="NESS8136" alt="image" /></td>
<td><img src="NESS8127" alt="image" /> (M) <img src="NESS8135" alt="image" /></td>
<td><img src="NESS8128" alt="image" /> (H) <img src="NESS8126" alt="image" /> (H) <img src="NESS8127" alt="image" /> (M) <img src="NESS8136" alt="image" /></td>
<td><img src="NESS8127" alt="image" /> (M) <img src="NESS8135" alt="image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPORT BIKINI BOTTOM

| ![image](NESS8061) (H) ![image](NESS8123) ![image](NESS8086) ![image](NESS8088) ![image](NESS8089) | ![image](NESS8087) | ![image](NESS8061) (H) ![image](NESS8088) ![image](NESS8089) | ![image](NESS8128) (H) ![image](NESS8126) (H) ![image](NESS8127) (M) ![image](NESS8136) | ![image](NESS8127) (M) ![image](NESS8135) |

### RACERBCK TANKINI TR

| ![image](NESS8128) (H) ![image](NESS8126) (H) ![image](NESS8127) (M) ![image](NESS8136) | ![image](NESS8127) (M) ![image](NESS8135) | ![image](NESS8128) (H) ![image](NESS8126) (H) ![image](NESS8127) (M) ![image](NESS8136) | ![image](NESS8127) (M) ![image](NESS8135) | ![image](NESS8127) (M) ![image](NESS8135) |

### HIGH SUPPORT

### MEDIUM SUPPORT

### ADJUSTABILITY

---

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.*
PERFORMANCE 2018 COLOR

FLOW COLORWAYS: SEASONAL COLOR COMBINATIONS
BRIDGE COLORS: CONSTANT NEUTRALS THAT WORK WITHIN EACH OF THE FLOWS

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.*
**NESS8126**

**WOMEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE TR SPORT TOP**

- Narrow racerback for optimal range of motion
- Higher neck provides coverage
- Internal bust band provides additional support
- Mesh inset for water drainage
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal mesh lining

001 black

- 92% polyester / 8% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 80% polyester / 20% spandex-inner bra/mesh
- DWR finish
- Heat transfer swoosh

**NESS8128**

**WOMEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE TR RACERBACK TANKINI**

- Narrow racerback for optimal range of motion
- Higher neck provides coverage
- Compressive fit for locked-in feel
- Internal bust band provides additional support
- Mesh inset for water drainage
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal mesh lining

001 black

- 92% polyester / 8% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 80% polyester / 20% spandex-inner bra/mesh
- DWR finish
- Heat transfer swoosh

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.*
**NESS8127**

**WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE SHIFT TR2.5 BOARDSHORT**

001 black

- 95% polyester / 5% spandex stretch woven
- 92% polyester / 8% (chlorine resist)
- DWR finish
- heat transfer swoosh

- “stay-put” wide stretch waistband for comfort
- interior Nike drawcord for adjustability
- perforation stretch outer short for water drainage
- stretch side insets for optimal range of motion
- compressive built-in short for a locked-in feel
- elastic leg bands to prevent slippage
- ergonomic enhanced fit
- 10.5” outseam
- 2.5” inseam

**NESS8139**

**MEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE TR SHORT SLEEVE HYDROGUARD**

001 black

- 92% polyester / 8% spandex
- 80% polyester / 20% spandex mesh
- DWR finish
- heat transfer swoosh

- Compression fit
- UV protection (UPF 40+)
- flat-seams for reduced chafing and ergonomic construction for motion-ready fit
- internal Nike swim necktape provides additional comfort
- mesh inserts for breathability and water drainage

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.*
**NESS8136**
MEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE SHIFT TR9
9" VOLLEY SHORT

- **001** black
  - 95% polyester / 5% spandex stretch woven
  - 92% polyester/ 8% spandex (chlorine resist)
  - 85% polyester/ 15% spandex mesh
  - DWR finish
  - heat transfer swoosh
  - “stay-put” wide stretch waistband for comfort
  - interior Nike drawcord for adjustability
  - perforated stretch outer short for water drainage
  - stretch side insets for optimal range of motion
  - 3/4 compressive built-in tight for a locked-in feel
  - elastic leg bands to prevent slippage
  - 9” inseam / 20” outseam

**NESS8135**
MEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE SHIFT TR7
7" VOLLEY SHORT

- **001** black
  - 90% polyester / 10% spandex stretch woven
  - 92% polyester/ 8% spandex (chlorine resist)
  - 80% polyester/ 20% spandex mesh
  - DWR finish
  - heat transfer swoosh
  - “stay-put” wide stretch waistband for comfort
  - interior Nike drawcord for adjustability
  - stretch mesh side insets for optimal range of motion
  - compressive built-in short for a locked-in feel
  - elastic leg bands to prevent slippage
  - 7” inseam / 18” outseam

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.*
**NESS8121**

**WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE CUT OUT ONE PIECE**

001 black

- **POLY BLEND**
- 92% polyester / 8% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 100% polyester lining
- embroidered swoosh

- skinny v-back for optimal range of motion
- open back coverage
- flat seams for reduced chafing
- ergonomic enhanced fit
- internal lining

**NESS8122**

**MEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE JAMMER**

001 black

- **POLY BLEND**
- 92% polyester / 8% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 100% polyester lining
- embroidered swoosh

- interior Nike drawcord for adjustability
- front gusset for fit and comfort
- flat seams for reduced chafing
- ergonomic enhanced fit
- internal lining

---

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.*
NESS8120
WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE
RACERBACK TOP

001 black

• POLY BLEND
• 92% polyester / 8% spandex (chlorine resist)
• 100% polyester lining
• embroidered swoosh
• interior Nike drawcord for adjustability
• "stay-put" removable soft cups
• ergonomic enhanced fit
• internal lining

NESS8123
WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE
SPORT BIKINI BOTTOM

001 black

• POLY BLEND
• 92% polyester / 8% spandex (chlorine resist)
• 100% polyester lining
• embroidered swoosh
• interior Nike drawcord for adjustability
• 2" outseam
• ergonomic enhanced fit
• internal lining
**NESS8074**

**WOMEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE**  
**RACERBACK ONE PIECE**

- 001 black  
- 430 light blue fury  
- 580 fuchsia blast

- **POLY BLEND**  
  - 82% polyester / 18% spandex (chlorine resist)  
  - 100% polyester lining  
  - embroidered swoosh  

- thin racerback straps for optimal range of motion  
- moderate back coverage  
- ergonomic enhanced fit  
- internal colored lining  
- Nike graphic screenprint

**NESS8075**

**WOMEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE**  
**CUT OUT ONE PIECE**

- 001 black  
- 430 light blue fury  
- 580 fuchsia blast

- **POLY BLEND**  
  - 82% polyester / 18% spandex (chlorine resist)  
  - 100% polyester lining  
  - embroidered swoosh  

- skinny v-back straps for optimal range of motion  
- open back coverage  
- flat seams for reduced chafing  
- ergonomic enhanced fit  
- internal colored lining  
- Nike graphic screenprint

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.*
**NESS8076**
MEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE JAMMER

001 black
430 lt blue fury
580 fuchsia blast

- POLY BLEND
- 82% polyester / 18% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 100% polyester lining
- embroidered swoosh

- stretch waist and interior Nike drawcord for adjustability
- inseam gusset for fit and comfort
- flat seams for reduced chafing
- ergonomic enhanced fit
- internal colored lining
- Nike graphic screenprint

**NESS8056**
MEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE SQUARE LEG

001 black
430 lt blue fury
580 fuchsia blast

- POLY BLEND
- 82% polyester / 18% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 100% polyester lining
- embroidered swoosh

- Interior Nike drawcord for adjustability
- flat seams for reduced chafing
- ergonomic enhanced fit
- internal colored lining
- Nike graphic screenprint

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.
**NESS8070**

**WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE**

**RACERBACK ONE PIECE**

- POLY BLEND
- 82% polyester / 18% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 100% polyester lining
- embroidered swoosh

- thin racerback straps for optimal range of motion
- moderate back coverage
- flat seams for reduced chafing
- ergonomic enhanced fit
- internal colored lining

**SIZES**

24-38

- 001 black
- 340 menta
- 430 lt blue fury
- 580 fuchsia blast
- 639 hot punch

**NESS8071**

**WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE**

**ADJUSTABLE CROSSBACK ONE PIECE**

- POLY BLEND
- 82% polyester / 18% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 100% polyester lining
- embroidered swoosh

- adjustable thin straps for a custom fit
- open back coverage
- flat seams for reduced chafing
- ergonomic enhanced fit
- internal colored lining

**SIZES**

20-40

- 001 black
- 340 menta
- 430 lt blue fury
- 580 fuchsia blast
- 639 hot punch

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.*
NESS8080
WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE
RACERBACK TOP

001 black
340 menta
430 lt blue fury
580 fuchsia blast
639 hot punch

- POLY BLEND
  - 82% polyester / 18% spandex (chlorine resist)
  - 100% polyester lining
- embroidered swoosh

- thin racerback straps for optimal range of motion
- “stay-put” removable soft cups
- flat seams for reduced chafing
- ergonomic enhanced fit
- internal colored lining

NESS8081
WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE
ADJUSTABLE T-BACK TOP

001 black
340 menta
430 lt blue fury
580 fuchsia blast
639 hot punch

- POLY BLEND
  - 82% polyester / 18% spandex (chlorine resist)
  - 100% polyester lining
- embroidered swoosh

- adjustable thin T-back straps for a custom fit
- “stay-put” removable soft cups
- ergonomic enhanced fit
- internal colored lining

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.
NESS8086
WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE SPORT BIKINI BOTTOM
001 black
340 menta
430 lt blue fury
580 fuchsia blast
639 hot punch
• POLY BLEND
  • 82% polyester / 18% spandex (chlorine resist)
  • 100% polyester lining
  • embroidered swoosh
• interior Nike drawcord for adjustability
• flat seams for reduced chafing
• ergonomic enhanced fit
• 2” outseam
• internal colored lining

NESS8087
WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE BIKINI BOTTOM
001 black
340 menta
430 lt blue fury
580 fuchsia blast
639 hot punch
• POLY BLEND
  • 82% polyester / 18% spandex (chlorine resist)
  • 100% polyester lining
  • embroidered swoosh
• interior Nike drawcord for adjustability
• flat seams for reduced chafing
• ergonomic enhanced fit
• 1.5” outseam
• internal colored lining

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.
NESS8095
WOMEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE
CROP TOP

100  white
430  lt blue fury
580  fuchsia blast

- body: 100% polyester
- heat transfer swoosh
- wide v-back for maximum support and optimal range of motion
- Nike graphic screenprint

NESS5021
WOMEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE
FASTBACK ONE PIECE

001  black
313  court green
440  midnight navy
494  game royal
536  Court purple
614  university red

- NIKE PERFORMANCE POLY- CHLORINE RESISTANT
- 100% polyester (53% polyester/47% PBT)
- 100% polyester lining
- embroidered swoosh
- wide v-back for maximum support and optimal range of motion
- full back coverage
- flat seams for reduced chafing
- ergonomic enhanced fit
- internal lining

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.
*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.
NESS7068
WOMEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE LEGSUIT

001  black
440  midnight navy

- NIKE PERFORMANCE POLY- CHLORINE RESISTANT
- 100% polyester (53% polyester/47% PBT)
- 100% polyester lining
- embroidered swoosh
- wide straps for maximum support
- full back coverage
- flat seams for reduced chafing
- ergonomic enhanced fit
- internal lining

GIRLS SIZE: NESS7069
SIZES: 20-28

001  440
black  midnight navy

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.
**TESS0036**

**MEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE JAMMER**

- 001 black
- 313 court green
- 440 midnight navy
- 494 game royal
- 536 court purple
- 614 university red

- NIKE PERFORMANCE POLY-CHLORINE RESISTANT
- 100% polyester (53% polyester/47% PBT)
- 100% polyester lining
- Embroidered swoosh
- Interior drawcord for adjustability
- Inseam gusset for fit and comfort
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal lining

**TESS0053**

**MEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE SQUARE LEG**

- 001 black
- 440 midnight navy
- 494 game royal
- 614 university red

- NIKE PERFORMANCE POLY-CHLORINE RESISTANT
- 100% polyester (53% polyester/47% PBT)
- 100% polyester lining
- Embroidered swoosh
- Interior drawcord for adjustability
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal lining

---

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.*
NESS7070
MEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE SQUARE LEG BRIEF

001 black
440 midnight navy
494 game royal

- NIKE PERFORMANCE POLY-CHLORINE RESISTANT
- 100% polyester (53% polyester/47% PBT)
- 100% polyester lining
- embroidered swoosh

- interior drawcord for adjustability
- flat seams for reduced chafing
- ergonomic enhanced fit
- internal lining

NESS4030
MEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE BRIEF

001 black
313 court green
440 midnight navy
494 game royal
536 court purple
614 university red

- NIKE PERFORMANCE POLY-CHLORINE RESISTANT
- 100% polyester (53% polyester/47% PBT)
- 100% polyester lining
- embroidered swoosh

- interior drawcord for adjustability
- flat seams for reduced chafing
- ergonomic enhanced fit
- internal lining

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.
**TESS0050**

**WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE FASTBACK ONE PIECE**

- Nike NX fabric
- 81% nylon / 19% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 90% polyester/ 10% spandex lining
- Embroidered swoosh
- Thin racerback for optimal range of motion
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal lining

**TESS0049**

**WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE RACERBACK ONE PIECE**

- Nike NX fabric
- 81% nylon / 19% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 90% polyester/ 10% spandex lining
- Embroidered swoosh
- Wide v-back for maximum support and optimal range of motion
- Full back coverage
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal lining

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.*
**Notice:** Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.

### Men's Nike Swim Performance Jammer

- Nike NX fabric
- 81% nylon / 19% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 90% polyester/10% spandex lining
- Embroidered swoosh
- Interior drawcord for adjustability
- Inseam gusset for fit and comfort
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal lining

*Colors:*
- 001 black
- 440 midnight navy
- 494 game royal
- 614 university red

### Women's Nike Swim Performance Sport Top 2PC

- Nike NX fabric
- 81% nylon / 19% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 90% polyester/10% spandex lining
- Embroidered swoosh
- Racerback thin straps for optimal range of motion
- Interior drawcord for adjustability
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal lining

*Colors:*
- 001 black
- 440 midnight navy
- 494 game royal
- 614 university red

*Sizes:*
- Men's Jammer: 20-38
- Women's Sport Top 2PC: 2-16
**Notice:** Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.
**NESS5018**

WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE
CUT OUT ONE PIECE

- Nike NX fabric
- 81% nylon / 19% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 90% polyester / 10% spandex lining
- Embroidered swoosh

- Skinny v-back for optimal range of motion
- Open back coverage
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal lining

**Sizes**
24-38

001 black
313 court green
494 game royal
614 university red
647 university red/navy
705 varsity maize

**NESS4039**

MEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE
JAMMER

- Nike NX fabric
- 81% nylon / 19% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 90% polyester / 10% spandex lining
- Embroidered swoosh

- Interior drawcord for adjustability
- Front gusset for fit and comfort
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal lining

**Sizes**
20-38

001 black
313 court green
494 game royal
614 university red
647 university red/navy
705 varsity maize

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.*
**NESS4040**

**MEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE BRIEF**

- 001 black
- 313 court green
- 494 game royal
- 614 university red
- 647 university red/navy
- 705 varsity maize

- Nike NX fabric
- 81% nylon / 19% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 90% polyester / 10% spandex lining
- Embroidered swoosh

- Interior drawcord for adjustability
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal lining

**NESS7052**

**WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE POWER BACK LEGSUITS**

- 001 black
- 313 court green
- 494 game royal
- 536 court purple
- 614 university red
- 647 university red/navy
- 705 varsity maize
- 845 team orange

- Nike Performance Poly-Chlorine Resistant
- 100% polyester (53% polyester/47% PBT)
- 100% polyester lining
- Embroidered swoosh

- Wide racerback for maximum support and optimal range of motion
- Full back provides more coverage
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal lining

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer-facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.*
NESS7051

WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE
FASTBACK ONE PIECE

• NIKE PERFORMANCE POLY-CHLORINE RESISTANT
  • 100% polyester (53% polyester/47% PBT)
  • 100% polyester lining
  • embroidered swoosh

• wide v-back for maximum support and optimal range of motion
• full back coverage
• flat seams for reduced chafing
• ergonomic enhanced fit
• internal lining

001 black
313 court green
494 game royal
536 court purple
614 university red
647 university red/navy
705 varsity maize
845 team orange

NESS7050

WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE
CUT OUT ONE PIECE

• NIKE PERFORMANCE POLY-CHLORINE RESISTANT
  • 100% polyester (53% polyester/47% PBT)
  • 100% polyester lining
  • embroidered swoosh

• skinny v-back for optimal range of motion
• open back coverage
• ergonomic enhanced fit
• internal lining

001 black
313 court green
494 game royal
536 court purple
614 university red
647 university red/navy
705 varsity maize
845 team orange

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.
**NESS7053**

**MEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE JAMMER**

- 001 black
- 313 court green
- 494 game royal
- 536 court purple
- 614 university red
- 647 university red/navy
- 705 varsity maize
- 845 team orange

- **NIKE PERFORMANCE POLY-CHLORINE RESISTANT**
- 100% polyester (53% polyester/47% PBT)
- 100% polyester lining
- Embroidered swoosh

- Interior drawcord for adjustability
- Front gusset for fit and comfort
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal lining

**NESS7055**

**MEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE SQUARE LEG**

- 001 black
- 313 court green
- 494 game royal
- 536 court purple
- 614 university red
- 647 university red/navy
- 705 varsity maize
- 845 team orange

- **NIKE PERFORMANCE POLY-CHLORINE RESISTANT**
- 100% polyester (53% polyester/47% PBT)
- 100% polyester lining
- Embroidered swoosh

- Interior drawcord for adjustability
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal lining

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer-facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.*
**NESS7054**

**MEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE BRIEF**

- 001 black
- 313 court green
- 494 game royal
- 536 court purple
- 614 university red
- 647 university red/navy
- 705 varsity maize
- 845 team orange

- **NIKE PERFORMANCE POLY-CHLORINE RESISTANT**
- 100% polyester (53% polyester/47% PBT)
- 100% polyester lining
- Embroidered swoosh

- Interior drawcord for adjustability
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal lining

**NESS8050**

**WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE FASTBACK ONE PIECE**

- 001 black
- 313 court green
- 494 game royal
- 536 court purple
- 614 university red
- 705 varsity maize
- 845 team orange

- **POLY BLEND**
- 92% polyester / 8% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 100% polyester lining
- Embroidered swoosh

- Wide v-back for maximum support and optimal range of motion
- Full back coverage
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal lining

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.
**NESS8051**

**WOMEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE CUT OUT ONE PIECE**

001 black
313 court green
494 game royal
536 court purple
614 university red
705 varsity maize
845 team orange

- **POLY BLEND**
  - 92% polyester / 8% spandex (chlorine resist)
  - 100% polyester lining
  - embroidered swoosh

  - skinny v-back straps for optimal range of motion
  - open back coverage
  - flat seams for reduced chafing
  - ergonomic enhanced fit
  - internal lining

**NESS8052**

**MEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE JAMMER**

001 black
313 court green
494 game royal
536 court purple
614 university red
705 varsity maize
845 team orange

- **POLY BLEND**
  - 92% polyester / 8% spandex (chlorine resist)
  - 100% polyester lining
  - embroidered swoosh

  - interior Nike drawcord for adjustability
  - inseam gusset for fit and comfort
  - flat seams for reduced chafing
  - ergonomic enhanced fit
  - internal lining

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.*
**NESS8054**

**MEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE SQUARE LEG**

- Poly blend
- 92% polyester / 8% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 100% polyester lining
- Embroidered swoosh

- Interior Nike drawcord for adjustability
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal lining

**001** black
**313** court green
**494** game royal
**536** court purple
**614** university red
**705** varsity maize
**845** team orange

**NESS8053**

**MEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE BRIEF**

- Poly blend
- 92% polyester / 8% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 100% polyester lining
- Embroidered swoosh

- Interior Nike drawcord for adjustability
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal lining

**001** black
**313** court green
**494** game royal
**536** court purple
**614** university red
**705** varsity maize
**845** team orange

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.*
NESS8010
WOMEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE
FASTBACK ONE PIECE

001  black
313  court green
494  game royal
536  court purple
614  university red

- NIKE PERFORMANCE POLY- CHLORINE RESISTANT
- 100% polyester
- 100% polyester lining
- embroidered swoosh
- wide v-back for maximum support and optimal range of motion
- full back coverage
- flat seams for reduced chafing
- ergonomic enhanced fit
- internal lining

NESS8011
WOMEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE
CUT OUT ONE PIECE

001  black
313  court green
494  game royal
536  court purple
614  university red

- NIKE PERFORMANCE POLY- CHLORINE RESISTANT
- 100% polyester
- 100% polyester lining
- embroidered swoosh
- skinny v-back straps for optimal range of motion
- open back coverage
- flat seams for reduced chafing
- ergonomic enhanced fit
- internal lining

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.
NESS8012
MEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE JAMMER

- NIKE PERFORMANCE POLY-CHLORINE RESISTANT
- 100% polyester
- 100% polyester lining
- Embroidered swoosh

- Interior Nike drawcord for adjustability
- Front gusset for fit and comfort
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal lining

NESS8014
MEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE SQUARE LEG

- NIKE PERFORMANCE POLY-CHLORINE RESISTANT
- 100% polyester
- 100% polyester lining
- Embroidered swoosh

- Interior Nike drawcord for adjustability
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal lining

Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer-facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.
**NESS8013**

**MEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE BRIEF**

- **NIKE PERFORMANCE POLY-CHLORINE RESISTANT**
  - 100% polyester
  - 100% polyester lining
  - Embroidered swoosh

- Interior Nike drawcord for adjustability
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal lining

**Sizes:** 20-40

**Colors:**
- 001 black
- 313 court green
- 494 game royal
- 536 court purple
- 614 university red

**NESS8041**

**WOMEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE FASTBACK ONE PIECE**

- **POLY BLEND**
  - 92% polyester / 8% spandex (chlorine resist)
  - 100% polyester lining
  - Embroidered swoosh

- Wide v-back for maximum support and optimal range of motion
- Full back coverage
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal lining

**Sizes:** 22-38

**Colors:**
- 001 black
- 494 game royal
- 536 court purple
- 614 university red

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.*
**NESS8042**

**WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE MODERN CUT ONE PIECE**

- **001** black
- **494** game royal
- **536** court purple
- **614** university red

- **POLY BLEND**
  - 92% polyester / 8% spandex (chlorine resist)
  - 100% polyester lining
  - Embroidered swoosh

- Skinny racerback straps for optimal range of motion
- Moderate back coverage
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal lining

**NESS8045**

**WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE RACERBACK ONE PIECE**

- **001** black
- **494** game royal
- **536** court purple
- **614** university red

- **NIKE PERFORMANCE POLY-CHLORINE RESISTANT**
  - 100% polyester (53% polyester/47% PBT)-solid
  - 92% polyester / 8% spandex (chlorine resist)
  - 100% polyester lining
  - Embroidered swoosh

- Thin racerback straps for optimal range of motion
- Moderate back coverage
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal lining

*Sizes 20-40 and 24-38*
**NESS8044**

MEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE JAMMER

- Poly Blend
- 92% polyester / 8% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 100% polyester lining
- Embroidered swoosh

- Interior Nike drawcord for adjustability
- Front gusset for fit and comfort
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal lining

**NESS8043**

MEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE BRIEF

- Poly Blend
- 92% polyester / 8% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 100% polyester lining
- Embroidered swoosh

- Interior Nike drawcord for adjustability
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal lining

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.*
**NESS8005**

WOMEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE
FASTBACK ONE PIECE

340 menta
430 lt blue fury
580 fuchsia blast

- NIKE PERFORMANCE POLY- CHLORINE RESISTANT
- 100% polyester
- 100% polyester lining
- embroidered swoosh

- wide v-back for maximum support and optimal range of motion
- full back coverage
- flat seams for reduced chafing
- ergonomic enhanced fit
- internal colored lining

**NESS8006**

WOMEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE
MODERN CUT OUT ONE PIECE

340 menta
430 lt blue fury
580 fuchsia blast

- NIKE PERFORMANCE POLY- CHLORINE RESISTANT
- 100% polyester
- 100% polyester lining
- embroidered swoosh

- skinny open v-back straps for optimal range of motion
- open back coverage
- flat seams for reduced chafing
- ergonomic enhanced fit
- internal colored lining

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.
NESS8007
MEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE SQUARE LEG BRIEF

340 menta
430 lt blue fury
580 fuchsia blast

• NIKE PERFORMANCE POLY- CHLORINE RESISTANT
• 100% polyester
• 100% polyester lining
• embroidered swoosh

• interior Nike drawcord for adjustability
• front gusset for fit and comfort
• flat seams for reduced chafing
• ergonomic enhanced fit
• internal colored lining

NESS8008
MEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE JAMMER

340 menta
430 lt blue fury
580 fuchsia blast

• NIKE PERFORMANCE POLY- CHLORINE RESISTANT
• 100% polyester
• 100% polyester lining
• embroidered swoosh

• interior Nike drawcord for adjustability
• flat seams for reduced chafing
• ergonomic enhanced fit
• internal colored lining

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.
**NESS8015**

WOMEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE CROSSBACK ONE PIECE

- POLY BLEND
- 82% polyester / 18% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 100% polyester lining
- embroidered swoosh

- thin crossback straps for optimal range of motion
- moderate back coverage
- flat seams for reduced chafing
- ergonomic enhanced fit
- internal colored lining

340 menta
580 fuchsia blast
639 hot punch

**NESS8016**

WOMEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE MODERN CUT OUT ONE PIECE

- POLY BLEND
- 82% polyester / 18% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 100% polyester lining
- embroidered swoosh

- skinny open v-back for optimal range of motion
- open back coverage
- flat seams for reduced chafing
- ergonomic enhanced fit
- internal colored lining

340 menta
580 fuchsia blast
639 hot punch

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.*
**NESS8082**

**WOMEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE CROSSBACK SPORT TOP**

- POLY BLEND
  - 82% polyester / 18% spandex (chlorine resist)
  - 100% polyester lining
  - embroidered swoosh

- adjustable thin crossback straps for a custom fit
- “stay-put” removable soft cups
- ergonomic enhanced fit
- internal colored lining

**NESS8088**

**WOMEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE SPORT BIKINI BOTTOM**

- POLY BLEND
  - 82% polyester / 18% spandex (chlorine resist)
  - 100% polyester lining
  - embroidered swoosh

- interior Nike drawcord for adjustability
- 2" outseam
- ergonomic enhanced fit
- internal colored lining

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.*
**NESS8017**

**MEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE JAMMER**

- **POLY BLEND**
- 82% polyester / 18% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 100% polyester lining
- Embroidered swoosh

- Interior Nike drawcord for adjustability
- Front gusset for fit and comfort
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal colored lining

**SIZES**
20-38

**NESS8018**

**MEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE BRIEF**

- **POLY BLEND**
- 82% polyester / 18% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 100% polyester lining
- Embroidered swoosh

- Interior Nike drawcord for adjustability
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal colored lining

**SIZES**
22-38

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.*
NESS8000
WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE
RACERBACK ONE PIECE

- 87% polyester / 13% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 100% polyester lining
- Embroidered swoosh
- Thin racerback straps for optimal range of motion
- Moderate back coverage
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal colored lining

NESS8001
WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE
CUT OUT ONE PIECE

- 87% polyester / 13% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 100% polyester lining
- Embroidered swoosh
- Skinny v-back straps for optimal range of motion
- Open back coverage
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal colored lining

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.
**NESS8004**

**WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE RACERBACK ONE PIECE**

- 001 black
- 422 thunder blue
- 430 lt blue fury

- **POLY BLEND**
  - 92% polyester / 8% spandex (chlorine resist)-solid
  - 87% polyester / 13% spandex (chlorine resist)
  - 100% polyester lining
  - embroidered swoosh

- thin racerback straps for optimal range of motion
- moderate back coverage
- flat seams for reduced chafing
- ergonomic enhanced fit
- internal colored lining

---

**NESS8083**

**WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE KEYHOLE SPORT TOP**

- 340 menta
- 422 thunder blue
- 580 fuchsia blast

- 87% polyester / 13% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 100% polyester lining
- embroidered swoosh

- thin v-back straps for optimal range of motion
- keyhole for water drainage
- “stay-put” removable soft cups
- ergonomic enhanced fit
- internal colored lining

---

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.*
**NESS8089**

**WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE SPORT BIKINI BOTTOM**

- ** menta
- ** thunder blue
- ** fuchsia blast

- 87% polyester / 13% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 100% polyester lining
- Embroidered swoosh

- Interiors Nike drawcord for adjustability
- 2" outseam
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal colored lining

**NESS8003**

**MEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE JAMMER**

- ** menta
- ** thunder blue
- ** fuchsia blast

- Poly blend
- 92% polyester / 8% spandex (chlorine resist)-solid
- 87% polyester / 13% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 100% polyester lining
- Embroidered swoosh

- Interiors Nike drawcord for adjustability
- Front gusset for fit and comfort
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal colored lining

---

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.*
**NESS8002**

**MEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE BRIEF**

- 340 menta
- 422 thunder blue
- 580 fuchsia blast

- 87% polyester / 13% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 100% polyester lining
- Embroidered swoosh

- Interior Nike drawcord for adjustability
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal colored lining

**NESS8059**

**WOMEN'S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE GUARD ONE PIECE**

- 614 university red
- 737 volt

- Poly blend
- 92% polyester / 8% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 100% polyester lining
- Screenprint swoosh

- Thin racerback straps for optimal range of motion
- Back mesh inset for water drainage
- Moderate back coverage
- Screenprint guard graphic
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal colored lining

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.*
**NESS8060**

**WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE GUARD TOP**

- Poly Blend
- 92% polyester / 8% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 100% polyester lining
- Screenprint swoosh
- Thin racerback straps for optimal range of motion
- Back mesh inset for water drainage
- Moderate back coverage
- Screenprint guard graphic
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal colored lining

**SIZES**

XS-XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>University red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>Volt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NESS8061**

**WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE GUARD BOTTOM**

- Poly Blend
- 92% polyester / 8% spandex (chlorine resist)
- 100% polyester lining
- Screenprint swoosh
- Interior Nike drawcord for adjustability
- 2” outseam
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal colored lining

**SIZES**

XS-XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>University red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>Volt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**NESS8064**

**WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE SHORT SLEEVE HYDROGUARD**

- 614 university red
- 737 volt
- 91% polyester /9% spandex
- Dri-FIT
- heat transfer swoosh

- fitted
- UV protection (UPF 40+)
- shaped funnel neck provides comfort and coverage
- ergonomic construction for motion-ready fit
- internal Nike swim necktape provides additional comfort
- centerfront screenprint guard graphic

**NESS8062**

**MEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE DIVERGE GUARD 9” VOLLEY**

- 614 university red
- 737 volt
- 100% polyester brushed microfiber woven (sheds water)
- 100% polyester mesh lining
- screenprint swoosh

- stretch waist with lace up closure for comfort and adjustability
- 9” inseam / 20” outseam
- built-in mesh brief for comfort, breathability and support
- side pockets with mesh pocket bags for water drainage
- leg vent for maximum range of movement
- internal mesh pocket for small item storage
- screenprint guard graphic

---

*Notice: Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.*
**NESS8063**

***MEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE SHORT SLEEVE HYDROGUARD***

- 614 university red
- 737 volt

- 100% polyester interlock
- Dri-FIT
- Heat transfer swoosh

- Regular fit
- UV protection (UPF 40+)
- Flat-seams for reduced chafing and ergonomic construction for motion-ready fit
- Internal Nike swim necktape provides additional comfort
- Centerfront screenprint guard graphic

**93210**

***WOMEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE WATER POLO ONE PIECE***

- 006 jet black
- 440 midnight navy
- 494 game royal
- 614 university red

- 100% polyester
- 100% polyester lining
- Embroidered swoosh

- Full back for maximum coverage and optimal range of motion
- High neck with back zipper for ease
- Back mesh inset for water drainage
- Flat seams for reduced chafing
- Ergonomic enhanced fit
- Internal lining
**Notice:** Information in this book has not been legally approved for marketing or merchandising usage. Do not use any product images, names, descriptions, specifications or benefits for consumer facing applications. Please contact the Nike Swim Marketing Department for approved content.

**TDS0039**
MEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE WATERPOLO BRIEF

- 001 black
- 440 midnight navy
- 494 game royal
- 614 university red

- interior drawcord for adjustability
- flat seams for reduced chafing
- ergonomic enhanced fit
- internal lining

**SIZES**
24-40

**TDS0039**
MEN’S NIKE SWIM PERFORMANCE WATERPOLO BRIEF

- 001 black
- 440 midnight navy
- 494 game royal
- 614 university red

- interior drawcord for adjustability
- flat seams for reduced chafing
- ergonomic enhanced fit
- internal lining

**SIZES**
24-40